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Program Summary 
 
The Resource Conservation District of Monterey County (RCDMC) and its partners are implementing 

individual projects funded by grants, mitigation, and private landowners to restore riparian habitat in 

the Salinas River Watershed.  Over the life of the program restoration efforts will focus on controlling 

invasive non-native plants (mainly Arundo donax) and re-vegetating with native species.  The Streambed 

Alteration Agreement authorizing this work was applied for on August 9th, 2012 and has an effective 

date of April 11th, 2014.  Additional permits received for the program include a CEQA Mitigated Negative 

Declaration, USFWS Technical Assistance Letter, NOAA/NMFS Technical Assistance Letter, SWCB NPDES, 

and ACOE consultation.  All authorizations were received by early fall of 2014 before fieldwork started.  

This is the second annual report for the program and it summarizes activities performed by the RCDMC 

during CDFW’s 2015 field work year. 

 

Summary of 2015 Work 

Permit modifications 

In spring 2015, the RCDMC requested (1)  a ‘passive (non-mechanical) work’ window from NOAA that is 

consistent with that already granted by CDFW, and (2), a reduction in the no-treatment buffer radius for 

nests of ‘other’ (non-listed and non-raptor) avian species from 250 feet to 25 feet (or as needed to 

protect the resource).  A nest buffer distance modification for owls, raptors, and sensitive species was 
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not requested as these species are infrequent across the site (remains a 500 foot buffer). Both agencies 

responded promptly and affirmatively. 

Herbicide treatment of previously-mowed areas in the King City to Greenfield area, May-July, 2015 

The first round of ‘passive’ herbicide treatment of previously-mowed Arundo stands began on May 27, 

2015 and continued through June 10. On May 26, the day prior to initiation of treatment, Dawn Reis of 

Ecological Studies led the worker and biomonitor training, which provided information about all 

sensitive species and species that are known to potentially occur in the project area, as well as all permit 

conditions. DENDRA, Inc developed work area maps identifying previous work areas to be surveyed and 

treated. During the pre-surveys conducted by Ecological Studies, nests and avoidance buffers were 

mapped directly onto these maps, and were flagged in the field. RCD Biological monitoring staff worked 

closely with treatment crews to ensure compliance with the buffers. No negative impacts were 

observed. ACS Habitat Management conducted the herbicide treatment using backpack and handheld 

sprayers. A total of 81.6 acres were treated with herbicide in June. 

Work resumed between July 13-17 to go back and treat areas within previously-established buffers once 

birds had left their nests (verified by biological monitors). This work included hand spraying from 

backpacks -power sprayers with the herbicide tank and sprayer pressure rig pulled by a small tractor. A 

17 acre area could not be treated due to organic operations and limited access. Arundo treatment in July 

totaled 24.7 acres (Figure 1).  

Treatment Methods 

All of the Arundo treated in 2015 had previously been mowed in 2014. Crews used backpack and hand 

held power sprayers on foot to treat Arundo re-growth, along with scattered tamarisk, milk-thistle, and 

perennial pepper-weed.  All work was passive: no cutting or trimming occurred and no motors were 

operated in riparian areas.  Hand held power sprayers were used (Figure 2), but the sprayer 

motors/pumps were on vehicles staged on roads or along agricultural fields.  A work area is typically 

treated by laying lines out, and then treating back toward the access point.  Areas with intermixed 

native and Arundo growth were treated with backpack sprayers.  Crews averaged about 6.5 acres of 

treatments per day.  Treatment was with glyphosate, a surfactant/water conditioner, and dye.  Dye is 

used to clearly indicate areas that are treated (assure all canes are treated) as well as to assess/detect 

drift onto non target vegetation.   

Protective measures implemented 

The project implemented and followed all permit conditions: 1) pre-surveys were completed, 2) training 

occurred, 3) bio-monitors checked all work, and 4) copies of permits were on site.  

During all pre-construction biological surveys, no habitat was observed that would be utilized by 

special status amphibians, partially due to the extreme drought conditions. There were no 

observations of any special status species amphibians during the surveys. Signs of three western 

pond turtles were observed: two pond turtle carapaces (shells and skeleton remains) were found in 

the dry river bed and along the edge of the river bank. One coast horned lizard (species of special 

status concern) was observed adjacent to, but outside of the work area.  
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During the nesting bird surveys, 24 passerine bird nests were located. Protective buffers were 

established around all nests, varying in distance from 25 feet to 150 feet depending on the terrain 

and nest needs (Figure 3). All work was conducted in accordance to project permits. One raptor nest 

was located: a great horned owl (Bubo virginianus) with two chicks. A 500 foot protective buffer 

was provided around the owl nest until after the chicks were confirmed to have fledged (July 3). 

Special status bird species observed flying over the project area (but not nesting or roosting within 

the project area) included a male northern harrier hawk (Circus cyaneus), a Coopers hawk (Accipiter 

cooperii), and a California condor (Gymnogyps californianus).    

 

Trees and Shrubs   

No native trees or shrubs were impacted during this work. 
 

Erosion Control Plan  

All work was conducted on relatively level or only slightly undulating terrain away from river banks 

or levees, no erosion control measures were required.  No soil disturbance, grading or digging 

occurred during project activities.  
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Figure 1. Arundo control work performed in 2015 
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Figure 2: Previously-mowed Arundo being treated with a power sprayer in Spring 2015 
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Figure 3: Treated Arundo (left) and untreated Arundo (right) at the boundary of a nest buffer established in Spring 

2015. Such areas were treated later in the summer once birds had left the nest. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 4: Treated Arundo on February 16, 2016. 

 


